
HINES TO ANSWER

(Continued from Pare 1)
20th. Please state to your Board,
that I was hired on the 16th day of
May, 1921, at $2600 per year. At
the end of the year no complaint was
made and I began another year I
supposed under the same salary and
conditions. I have heard no com¬

plaint before and have never refused
to do anything authorised by the
Board of Road Commissioners and I
am still here.to render the best ser¬
vice possible as I have in the past.
No man working by the year could

be discharged on ten days notice at a
secret meeting of the Board. How¬
ever, if your Board wishes my resig¬
nation and will authorize you to give
me check for my salary at $2500 per
year until May 16th, 1923, and pay
me $200.00 that I have advanced to
lawyers to defend the case I have
pending against me in Pasquotank
county as Superintendent of Hertford
County Highway Commission, not as
an individual, I will render my resig¬
nation at their meeting I understand
they have called for Monday, 25th.
Otherwise I shall continue my work
as I have in the past

"With kindest personal regards to
you, I beg to remain.

Yours very truly,
F. G. HINES."

September 25th, 1922.
Mr. J. B- Worrell, Chairman and
Members of the Board of Road
Supervisors, of Hertford County.
Gentlemen.In further answer to

your letter asking for my resigna¬
tion I do hereby respectfully request
and demand that you furnish me,
in writing, over your signature, any
and all charges which you have
against me, or which have been filed
with you against me, or touching
upon my efficiency as a Road Super¬
intendent, or point out to me in what
respect I have exceeded my authority,
or failed in any way »to faithfully
perform my duty as your Road Super¬
intendent
Upon receipt of this I shall definite¬

ly answer your request, but in justice
to myself I cannot now do so until I
hear further from you in answer to
the above request.

Yours very truly,
F. G. HINES.

Board Gives Charges
The following is a copy of the let¬

ter written by W. D. Boone, Board
attorney, stating the charges against
Superintendent Hines:

September 25, 1922.
Mr. F. G.Hines, Road Superintendent,
Murfreesboro, N. C.
"Dear Sir.Your letter of today

addressed to Mr. J. B. Worrell, Chair¬
man, and members of the Board of
Road Commissioners of Hertford
County requesting and demanding a

written statement over the signature
of the members of said Board of the
charges against you as Road Super¬
intendent received and noted by said
Board. As your communication was
through your attorney, the Board
avails itself of the same means of
advising you of the charges.

"The reasons for requesting your
resignation are as* follows:

1. That the best interests of the
county would thereby be subserved.

2. Your failure to leave off work
in Murfreesboro Township and begin
work in Maney*s Neck Township, as
directed.

3. Your failure to obey the Board's
instructions for the convict camps to
remain at the present site until fur¬
ther orders given for its removal.

4. Extravagant expenditure of
money, especially in the operation and
upkeep of trucks.

6. Failure to maintain roads al¬
ready built by dragging with Mack
trucks.

6. Removing maintenance crews
from one township to another when
township from which removed needed
work.

7. Hiring of teams and men know¬
ing that available funds were insuf¬
ficient to meet expense of same.

Yours very truly,
W. D. BOONE,

Attorney for Board of Road Com¬
missioners.

A

SAPIRO SPEAKS

Aaron Sapiro, legal advisor for
farmers' cooperative associations,
spoke to more than a hundred peanut
growers of Hertford County in the
Ahoskie high school auditorium
Thursday afternoon. He talked on

the Peanut Exchange, admitted its
blunders during the past year, and
outlined the plana formed for a re¬

coup. He also announced the three
and a half million anti-trust suits
started Thursday against several
Suffolk, Va., cleaners. A county
meeting will be held in the courthouse
next Thursday.

0
The New York county shapter of

the Red Cross has announced a series
.f health talks in 88 of the public
schools of that city.

BUILDING BEGINS
AT THE COLLEGE

Construction Work Has Begun
And Things Are Humming

At Chowan
__________

STUDENT BODY TAKES
VOTE ON INDIVIDUALS

Murfreesboro.Work on the new

building fs progressing rapidly under
favorable weather conditions. One
glance toward the back campus is
sufficient to see that things are hum¬
ming.

Attend Chautauqua
Practically the entire faculty and

student body went over to Conway
Friday night to attend the chautau-
qua. Friends from Conway and Mur¬
freesboro kindly provides means of
transportation.

Entertain Sophmores
Misses Fannie White and Caroline

Lane, faculty advisors to the Soph-
mOre class entertained in a charming
manner the sophmotes on last TueF
day evening. Those enjoying the
hospitality of Misses White and Lane
were: Misses Hilda Matthews, Thel-
ma Peterson, Glenn Smith, Earline
Fleetwood, Beryl Souter, Myra Ben-
thall, Catherine Fleetwood, Cather¬
ine Skinner, Ruth Wilkins, Jannie
Ward and Willie Mae Horton.

Miss Stephenson Honored
Miss Sarah Hughes White enter¬

tained in honor of Miss Claude Steph¬
enson on Friday5 evening at a lunch¬
eon at Murfreesboro's tea room. Cov¬
ers were laid for ten and the follow¬
ing members* of the faculty were

present: Misses Sarah H. White,
Claude Stephenson, Mattie Macon
Norman, Sue Brett, Fannie White,
Caroline Lane, Mrs. Anna Tumley
and. Mrs. Preston S. Vann.

Miss Whito Entertains
Miss Fannie White was hostess at

a dinner party Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Claude Stephenson of
Severn, N. C. The following were

present: Misses Stephenson, White,
Lane, Sarah H. White, Brett, Norman,
Meroney, Latham, Dame, Knott, Rob¬
inson, Caldwell.

Entertain At Park
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Baptist Church entertained the
faculty and student body at the town
park on last Thursday evening. A de¬
licious salad course was served to a

large number. Mr. Whitley, pastor
of the church in a very fitting speech
welcomed the faculty and students
into the homes of the people of Mur-
freeesboro.

College Favorites
The student body last week took

the following vote: Prettiest girl,
Miss Page Morehead; most popular,
Miss Elizabeth Tumley; most original,
Miss Catherine Fleetwood; most at¬
tractive, Miss Catherine Skinner;
most capable, Miss Beryl Souter; best
all-around, Miss fhelma Peterson.

Personals
"The Ministers Wife's Bonnet" will

be given in the college auditorium on
next Friday evening, October 6th by
local talent. The public is urged to
come. -J

Dr. Layman, superintendent of the
Chautasiqua at Qonway, addressed
the faculty and students on Thursday
morning at the chapel hour.

Mr. Alvin Eley of New York gave
a recital in the college auditorium on

Friday evening accompanied by Mrs.
Jordan of Winton.

Miss Claude Stephenson of Severn,
N. C. is the guest of Miss Sarah
Hughes White. Miss Stephenson is a
former teacher at the college and will
leave next week for Cincinnati where
she will study this winter with Dan
Bedoe.

Misses Emma Biddick Parker and
Nancy Parker left Saturday for Map-
leton where they will be the guests of
Mrs.-ike Wiggins for a few days.

Miss Glenn Smith of Gatesville is
the week-end guest of her parents.

Miss Ella Mae Parker of Mapleton
is spending the week-end with her
parents.

Miss Thelma Griffin is spending the
week-end with her parents in Pote-
casL

Misses Marie and Hazel Griffin and
Adalia Futrell left today for Wood¬
land to spend the week-end with her
parents.

Misses Sue Brett and Minnie Cald¬
well who are faculty advisors to the
Fresman Class entertained their class
at a picnic on Monday afternoon.

Miss Una Robinson, and Miss Eloise
Meroney, head of the science depart¬
ment, entertained the members of the
faculty oil Saturday evening.

WE PAY $36.00 WEEKLY FULL
time, 76c an hour spare time selling
hosiery guaranteed wear four mon¬
ths or replaced free. 36 styles.
Free samples to workers. Salary
or 30 per cent commission. Good
hosiery is an absolute necessity,
you can sell it easily. Experience
unnecessary. Eagle Knitting Mills,
Darby, Pa. 7-21-8t-pd
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$1.ONE YEAR.41
A bargain wU wUnii tk* pur-

ckunr |«U a bargain and ant a

prorata* ia a 30-day apecial offer
Ik* HERALD U making to every
aid aubacriber. Beginning Mon-
Mondajr, Octokar 2, tka prie* of tfc*
County Payor will ka cut ona-tkird;
it will ka marketed for 91 a yaar.
Tkia offer ia limited to thirty daya.
On Norembar 1 the price will be
$1.50 a* uaual.

Every aubacribar will ka given
tk* privilege of extending kia aub-
acription for a* many yeara aa de-
aired at tk* rat* of 91 tk* year.
No renewal* for tea* tkan ona year
will be accepted at that rat*. If
you kave recently paid your aub-
acription, you may, at your option,
extend it atill further by making
payment at the apecial rate.

There are no atriag attacked to
tkia offer. W* are going to let
the bar* down for 30 daya. Octo¬
ber haa been selected aa tk* apecial
offer month to give our farmer
aubacriber* an opportunity to akare
in the bargain from the proceeds
of their product* that are now be¬
ing marketed.

V. /

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the power and
authority conferred upon me by a

mortgage executed to me by John T.
Wiggins and Lavinia Wiggins* his
wife, recorded in Hertford County,
N. C. in Book 22, page 241, and
another mortgage executed by said
Wiggins and wife at a later date,
recorded in said county in Book 28,
page 374, default having been made
in the payment of both mortgages, I
will, between the hours of 12 m. and
4 p. m., on the 30th day of October,
1922, at the Court Jiouse Door in
Winton, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real property, to-wit:

That certain tract of land convey¬
ed to J. T. Wiggins by R. D. Bridger,
situate in Murfreesboro Township,
Hertford County, N. C., adjoining the
lands formerly owned by R. D. Brid¬
ger, the land of A1 Pearce et als, con¬

taining three acres more or less.
This September 25th, 1922.

J. D. BRIDGER, Mortgagee.
STANLEY WINBORNE, Attorney.
10-7.22-at.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

N(1rTH carolina. Hertford" Co.
Having, qualified as executor of the

estate of J- A- Lewis, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate, to present tham
properly verified to the undersigned
administrator, on or before the 13tb
day of September, 1923, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recov¬

ery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate settle¬
ment

This 13th day of September, 1922.
CHARLIE SAWYER,

Executor of the Estate of J. A Lewis.
R.F.D.No.5, Ahoskie, N. C.

9-29-6t--pd.
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FOR SALE

Three-horse farm ideally located
on public road, good neighborhood,
eight miles from Suffolk, 2 1-2 miles
to two railroad towns and high school
of eleven grades, mechanical training,
agriculture, domestic science taught
Free transportation to and from
school. Good cottage house, painted
and in good shape; good outbuildings,
two tobacco barns, one tenant house,
land adapted to all crops. Good lot
of timber. This can be bought di¬
rect from owner reasonable at one-
third or half cash; balance long time.
Government loan 5 1-2 per cent in¬
terest

Address P. O. Box 389, Suffolk, Va.
10-6-22-2tpd.

[sage tea dandy
to darken hair

N lt'» Grandmother's Raelpa to
| Bring Back Color and

Lustra to Hair

Yon can turn gray, faded hair beau¬
tifully dark and tostrooi almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth'a
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of other .ingredients,
are sold annually, sajr well-known drug¬
gists here, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning gray or

becoming faded have a surprise await¬
ing them, because after one or two ap-
jilications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Grgy-haircd, unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound to-night and
you'll be delighted with your dark,handsome hair and your youthful ap¬
pearance within a few days.

I w«iii 1
; Strongl" I

bo^an to suffer Some months u|
¦ fwafr^df^^Mo get M
. !¦ bed. -Each month I suffered ?
; srMafetta i
: k5pfw^ett^woSe" I 0
: did not seem to find the right H
> remedy until someone toldme of ?

CflRDUl
¦ The Woman's ToifleJ ;
¦ I used two bottles before I could ¦

H Sttlf wS remarirabte1 how
. much better I got I am now ¦

I well and strong. I can recom- ;
» mend Cardui, lor it certainly t.
¦ benefited. «

(

. ^youh^^^^e^erjment- ; %

I alwaysSewd^wWeh111msfJlped ?
H many thousands of others, and H *
T which should help you, too. H
j, Ask your neighbor about it; she tj
- has probably used it. U
j . For sale everywhere. & a

o
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

*' %

Having qualified as administra¬
tor of the estate of Virginia 0.
Baugham, deceased, late of Hertford
County, North Carolina, this is; to
notify all persons having claims
against the eBtate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
his home in Cofield, N- C- on or be¬
fore the 24th day of September, 1223,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 23rd day of September, 1922.
C. J. JOYNER,

Administrator of
Virginia O. Baugham.

C.. W. JONES, Attorney for Admin¬
istrator. .

'

9-29-6t.
0

Cinch your chances at this offer of
the HERALD for a dollar a year.
October is the month.

No other manu¬
facturer in the
world has so per¬
sistently main¬
tained such high
standard of qual¬
ity and so deter¬
minedly kept
prices down.
So when you buy (i
Ford Products
you will enjoy not
only the satisfac¬
tion of having
made therightchoice
but of having saved
money besides.

¦^1
m

$348

¦*MM
^ $430 ^

$395
¦podaiMM otPBMBUITM#

Call, write or pboo* >> wuhc»i«n.wi.<
for our tanm. «u.r»»n«.aaRaatr

GEORGE J. NEWBERN & CO.
Main Street

Ahoskie, N. C.

,
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DO YOUR BANKING WITH US
j .

We have never charged
over 6 per cent on loans.

We want .your business and in re-

turn wiH give you real banking service.

Strongest Bank in Hertford County
WHY?

Because our Capital is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

r< - * *'

A Bank's Strength is Rated by it's Capital
WHY?

V.

Because the Deposits of any Bank
Belongs to the Other Fellow.

If You Want a Loan oh Your Farm for 33 Years
See Us

.. ...- ¦,>:¦¦¦

First National Bank
*

\ .

Member Federal Reserve System
MURFREESBORO, - - N. C.

»
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